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PROCLAMATION
by

HIS EXCELI-EI{CY THE HOI{OIJRABLE ROBERT GABRItrL
MUGABE, G.C .2.M., President otZimbabr,ve and Commander-
in-Chiel'o1'the Defence Forces of Zimbabrve.

WHtrRtrAS, in terms of section 129(1 Xk) of the Constitr-rtion ol'
Ztmbabu,e, the seat of member of Parliarnent for Norton has

become vacernt by reason of rnember of Parliament having
ceased to belong to er political party r,vhich he lvas member lvhen

elected to Parliament;

AND WT-IEREAS it is providecl by section 39(Z) of the Electoral Act

lCltapter 2 : I 3l, that al'ter the Presiclent has been notified in terms

o1'the said section of the \/acancy in the membership of Parliament,

he shall issue a proclamation ordering a nelv election to fill the

vacancy in the same fflanner, tn,Lttatis tntfiandis, as is provided
in section 38 of the saicl Act in regard to a general election;

AND WHEREAS, the Speaker of Parliament has notified me in
rvriting of a vacancy r.vhich has arisen by reason of member of
Parliament having ceased to belong to a political party which
he lvas member u,hen elected to Parliament:

NOW, THtrIIEFORE, under and by virtue of the powers vested in the

President as afore said, I do, by this proclamation-

(a) order new elections for the constituency of Norton; and

(b) {rr Tuesdal, the 6th ol Septernber,20l6, as the date on

r,vhich the nomination court shall sit, commencing at

10 o'clock in the morning, at the Magistrates Courf,
Garrad Drive, Chinhoyi , for the purpose of receiving
nominertions of candidates for election as member of
the National Assemblv constituencv I'or Norton: and
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(c) flx Saturday theZZnd October, 2016, as the day on u,'hich

a poll shall be taken if a poll becomes necessary in terms

of section 46(17Xc) of the ElectoralAct l,Chapter 2 : I 3l.

Given undermy hand and thePublic Seal of Zimbabr,ve atHarare,

this fifteenth day of August, in the year of Or-rr Lord trvo thousand

and sixteen.

R. G. MIJGABE,
President.

Bv Command of the President.

Supplentent to tlte Ziniltabv,ean Goverrunent Guzette dated the l9th AuEtst, 2016.
Printecl b1t the Goverrutrcnt Prinler, Harctre.
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